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1 UE.1B FAILURE WATNE

COUKTY, WEST VIRGINIA.

Natives or That llonlKlitoil lleglon 8wnl- -

low and Jamncla Ginger
Hilarious on Thnt.

From a Hrclul of the Intelm- -
UIUCCEII.

CoMMissxnv No. 2, Wayne County, W.
Va., June C Uusn't It been
tlmonnd tltno again that when men want
intoxicants they will got them In spltoof
all the legislation In luo land T

Isn't It a well-know- n fact thnt no matter
how stringent the laws or how severe the
penalty for violating the " statoots," or acts
or assembly, that men will drink liquor
and noil It T And la It not a solemn truth
that whorevor laws liavo boon
put Into force that lutein pcrntico rather In-

creases than Wayno county,
West Virginia, where I am located, fur-
nishes nu example of what howling farces
prohibition or load option arc

If t am Informed correctly, Wnyno
county voted on the question of local
option, and the ballots of the people do-eld-

that the county should be without a
drop of liquor for thlrty-flv- o long years.
Tho "dry" ticket won the day, but by what
majority I do not know. And niter years
of trial how has loud option fared? It Is a
screaming farce. In the whole of Wayne
county there Is not n hotel. Hoarding
houses are numerous, over which hosplt-abl- o

Southern ladies prosldo as u general
rule. They servo the Jaded truvclor with
generous quantities of and
copious draughts of g cistern
water. .Thcro Is not a road-hous- e or any
plnco along any of the county highways
where n traveler can stop and get a decent
meal, decently served. If the travoler Is
hungry and thirsty and ho halts .at the
average farm house, which hounds squat-
ted among the hills, ho will have spread
before him a mess of cold smoked pork
and beans, a lough hunk of corn bread, n
bowl of brown sugar, a leathery wedge of
plo nnd a glass of thin milk 1

I am speaking now of the
for man nnd beast which is furnished along
the country roads. In the small towns and
villages, of course, a shade better fare Is
provided. " Bettor faro'1 consists probably
of eggs In addition to the corn broad,
which is a trill i) more tender; and instead
of smoky ham yon nro served with u ploco
of fried bacon and the leather-crus- t of the
pie is displaced by pastry " betwixt nnd
between" leather and a soggy potato I How
such slulf outrages a stomach ! And when
you finish the meal, how about getting
something stronger than water to wash it
down? Well, that's not hard to get, If you
kno.v the ropes. Whisper softly, exhibit
Hllver coin and presto! from some dark
recess comes forth the little brown jug and
u lineup, Tho transaction Is nil over In
less tlmo than it takes to toll it and the
carthon vossel and Us tin adjunct are

Tho natlvu is one drink out and
one silver coin in. A smile wreathes his
features and the traveler has been

and the bad nioal ho has eaten has
been

I would wager something pretty that
there Is scarcely n family In Wayuo county
who doc not have among the scanty
household effects a little brown jug. This

II is not asserting that overy head of a family
will sou the liquor, lint ho gets it and
drinks it. So does his wife. So do the
children. Somo of the natives, possibly,
are too poor to buy a genuiuo artlclo of
whisky, which Is not sold in less than two-gallo- n

jugs. What do they do in that
event? Kasy question to answer. They
purchase alcohol, dilute- it or not, just as
they are hardened to its use, and gulp
down the fluid. Such llery stuff would
sicken the ordinary mortal. It doesn't
sicken them and they becotno addicted to
its use until tliey can tnko It with as great
gusto anil relish as a unikoy doosn slice
of watermelon. Tho local
option clause does not prevent hundreds
of gallons of liquor from finding its way
Into Wayne county. Xo place but one
have I seen rum sold openly, but Just as
much Is drank ns though thcro were public
places by the score where it's sale would
be lawful. Wayno county Is a loser by its
voting down the "wet" ticket.

Cabell county and the other counties on
fits border which eoloy the legal sale of
lllquor are the winners, and the revenue
which goes out of Wayno county sums up
i big figure every twelve mouths. Hero
lis an illustration of how big some of the
hunntltics of liquor are which go into the
rillagoof Wayno Court House alone. My

Informant was a 1 citable,
inn, who sometimes takes nu occasional
nip" of the" tosy fluid":

For soveral weeks preceding und suc
ceeding the Christmas holiday it is no uu- -

thing for n team to drlvo into
House having on board as

jany as forty orlifty half gallon jugs of
hlsky! Beer, as you may know, owing
the dlMcult means of is

llinost an unknown quantity in Wayuo
'ourt House. Kvory body drinks whisky
nd they drink a heap of It, too. Kvory
ollday or any unusual occurrence of any
ind Is sure to see big quantities of whisky
tiding its way Into the town. Nearly
rcry house has Its jug or a half dozen of

hem, and whllo there Is not much open
nevertheless

luantlties of whisky nro drunk."
All of mo liquor which is taken to
fayuo Court house goes from

Ivonty odd Tho liquor dealers
ind or go themselves to
'ay no and drum up trade. Quo liquor
an, smarter than his rivals, Imported n
ipular Wayno Couil house chap nnd
ado him clerk In his
rhat was the result of the line stroke of
islncss tuct? All of the now clerk's
iends carried their patrouago to him, and

liquor man fattened his purse thereby.
et many days ago I mot running into
ayno Court House one of Iho prominent
pier dealcrsof Ho appeared
be In no easy tr.imo oi ml nil and I put
piestion to him about his business In
ayno.
"I'll tell you about it," ho said, dls- -

nsolately. down thcro mis- -
liresented something to the man who
fries my jugs into Wayuo uud the result
Is been a fall-n- between the man and
wlf. .My business is thereby crippled

Imewhat, and 1 took a trlpduwu there to
matters up. "

Irhoday for the journey was a rough one,
ll a good many dollars were at Mako for

liquor doalcr, and hu braved the
moms and bad roads to eo that the
antlty of rum ho sent into a local ontlon

Itiou did not lesson !

r.iero is not a wagon which goes out or
House, bouud for Hunting- -

mat uocs no iiavo on its icturu trip
or moreju jk, perhaps the number mav

Ick a doron. When a man Irurus that
next-doo- r neighbor is going " to town,"

Huntington Uncalled, he
rrlos over to tlui houtu the night before,
einniy counts out a coupio of dollars

hands It to the citizen who is going to
lutington on the morrow. Perhaps ho
Isn't tell him what to buy for the two

That isn't necessary, the citizen
"been there" many a

time and ha know very well that the
money it not for the purchase of food or
clothing, but whisky, pure and simple.
It was only the other day that a colored
teamster was halted by one of his brethren
who was on foot Tho darkey, who was

the other a dollar and said
" Howdy," with a broad grin. The other
took the piece of silver and slid It In his
wide pocket. I was near by when the
money changed hands, but nothing was
said by the one darkey to the other as to
what purpose the dollar was to be used.

When some distance away I asked,
and perhaps with some show of

cheek :

"Man want you to buy him In
town?"

Yes, snh ; whisky."
Tho conversation ended.

is a great market for the
little brown jug. Kxcept at the bars of the
hotels or saloons a boltlo is never seen.
Jugs to the right, jugs to the left, Jugs In
front of you, Jugs all around you. When
the roads are In such a condition that
wagons cannot pass over thorn and the
excitable streams playfully wash away a
few bridges, the jugs are carried on horse-
back. Kvory mother's son who owns
a horse also owns a pair of saddle bags,
Just made the size of a half-gallo- n Jug.
Recently, when the roads were blockaded
for travel with mud and a
coiroe and Hour famine raged for a short
time In Wayno Court House. Tho town
has yet to mo a whisky famine, and whllo
coffee and flour wore at a premium and
wore being borrowed right and loft, the
staid citizens had the little brown jugs full
to the uozzlo.

I was amused the other night, while I
was loitering about the postofllce, awaiting
the slow distribution of the mall. Tho
usual crowd was clustered In front of the
o 111 co, nnd a horseman flow up the road
and drew rein. Tho rider dismounted nnd
hlmsulfand his panting steed wore quickly
surrounded by the side-wal- k stainpors.
" Hollo 1 Sam," they all said, cheerily nnd
with ouo accord. I looked upon the indi-
vidual who had arrived on horseback with
some concern, and, from the effuslvo

which wore being made over
bis arrival, I thought he was some

citizen the mayor, perhaps, or
town marshal. Before I made inquiry
I waited and I soon saw-wh-

y

the " Hollo ! Sam," had been given
with such a hearty good will, and why all
this soemlng great popularity of the rider.
Tho horseman began unloading his steed,
and the gang craned their nocks and looked
on with interested sllonco. A pair of sad-

dle bags wore taken oir and twoolhor stout
canvas bags followed to the sldowalk.
They were deposited with great care
on the ground, and lo I and boheld,
whou the mouth of the bags were
torn open their disclosed contents showed
the little brown jugs, each with scaled
corks, showing that they were all full of
the festlvo julco of the rye. "Sam"
haudod a jug to one outstretched hand, an-

other to nn oxpetunt and so on
until ho had his whole burden

That was for " Sam." Ho
mounted his horse und redo away. Tho
crowd dispersed, as "Sam" was the plum
they had been walling for, and llfo once
more got to running the worn channel.

Tho natives are guilty of drinking Ja-
maica ginger and cssenco of
and It is said that they get
drunk on those scorching stimulants. Tho
vlllago of Wayno Court House Is not the
possosser of a d rug store. 1 n u I Ittle bu g

a pair of doctors have their olllco on
ouo side. Tho other side is used as a bar-
ber shop. On the doctors' sldo of the
ground floor are several rows of shelving
which contain the most common of
drugs. I' looked at the contents of
the shelving the other day. Tho big-
gest stock on baud was composed of
small bottles of and Jamaica
ginger, marked In plain
with no Latin terms to deceive the ordinary
Court Housoito. Tho bottles are sold at 23
cents each, and whonevor a buyer comes,
and such are Humorous, one or the other of
the doctors, or perhaps the barber, will
gravely ask :

" Do you want this for medicinal use?"
" Certainly," comes the answer at nil

times.
" Modiclual use " be haugod. Tho pur-

chasers do not want it for any such thing.
They want It for a stimulant of the Intoxi-
cating kind, and they toll ft " whlto lie " to
get it. Thoy drink it without mixing it
with water, and those I have seen take a
rather stiff drink of the burning stuff soem
to enjoy it Thoro are other
amusing things connected with the local
option business in this vicinity, which I
will give you for dessert at another time.

Haiuiv W. Buckiuk.

Four Men Killed In u Railroad Wreck.
Tho passenger train from

Freoporl, which reaches Chicago at 2
o'clock, Jumped the truck two miles west
of Chicago on Friday morning, on account
ofa broken wheel. A gang of section men
wore working about 0u feet from the
Iioint where the engine left the rails, uud

they could get away the train had
inn them down and toppled over on them.

Tho entire train was wrecked, and the
onglnoor nnd four of the section men were
kilted outright. Tho lirotnun, two section
men and some of the passengers were in-
jured : Tho killed are :

Edward Blaisdell, of Freopert, who had
been ongincor on the division for over
thlrty-flv- o years ; August Johnson, of

Kmil Anderson, of Wiuno-bag-o

j John Oustai'son, of I'ecatonia; John
T. Dryinor, of I'ecatonia.

Mt. Joy'i Hail Wnter.
The citizens of Mt. Joy are now troubled

about their drinking has been
polluted in some manner, and really Is unlit
for use. Tho people are not only uuablo to
uiuko use of it but horses and other ani-
mals rofu so to drink it. Tho belief is that
the grate was left off the supply plpo at the
resorveir and n lot of fish, toads nnd other
things got into it and died.

Tho Ijwvii Iotc.
Tho ram of Friday afternoon had a rather

badiffort on the lawn fetoat
as many people wore afraid to turn
out. Although the crowd was by no means
as largo as upon the opoulug night thcro
was it good attendance. Tho grounds
again looked beautiful in their splendid

Tho affair all through was
ouo of the greatest suceosses iu its line
that the city lias known in yeais.

(invo Hall Tor Court.
Gcorge Neuniillcr was hoard by Alder-

man Halbach last ovrning. Tho charges
against him were cruelty to animals iu

tu rkeys of Jacob Stonor,
killing several of them, and malicious
trespass. Tho cruelty case was dismissed
and the one of malicious trespass returned
lo court. Xcumlller gave ball Tor his
appearance.

Attondlns the Fanners' Meotlntr.
of the daily papers and a

members of the Lancaster
City and County society went
to Marletta y to attend the Juno moat-
ing of the society.

APrtlnrul Cut.
Sauiuol Clarke, the South Queen street

grocer, mot with a mishap yesterday after-
noon. Whllo cleaning u cheese kulfo he
cut a lung gash lu his left thumb, and It
requited the attention of a

TO
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IS DAYS BEHIND BARJ.

Tho Court Denies a Itule to Strike OfT

Forfeiture of Ball Given for the
Appearance of A, U. Spcldsl.

Court met at 10 o'clock this morning for
of current business and a few

desertion cases.
A nol pros was entered In Iho case of

vs. Lovl Zcllcrs. Tho
defendant was charged with the larceny
as bailee of an the property
of Iho Honura baud of
which ho retained (lossosslon of dur-
ing a dispute as to Its but has
returned 1U The defendant pnld the costs
of the suit and thou thn above disposition
was made of it.

Huury Strieker, convicted of stealing
several articles from the store of Charles
Grcen, of Columbia, was sentenced to
undergo an of fifteen
days.

A. U. Speldol gave security for his
to answer a charge of

nnd falling to appear his bail was
forfeited and suit brought on the recogni-
zance. B. 1'. Davis, counsel for the surety,

y caino Into court and asked for a
rule to show cause why the forfeiture
Bhould not be stricken on". The court
claimed the rule and counsel gave noticoof
an appeal to the supreme court.

Tho desertion case against Frank M.
CJotnbo was continued. Since the suit was
brought he has given to his wife all the
money ho has earned. Tho counsel inter-
ested thought the lutorcsts of the parties
would be bettor subserved by not going
Into n hearing, and the above
was made of the case.

Isabella Thomas, of Atglen, Chester
county, that her husband,
John W. Thomas, deserted her in 1887,

wore living In this county, and
paid attentions to another woman. He
paid her ?2 a week until March, 1SS9, but
lately she has boeu upon 'her
married children.

Tho defendant claimed that ho had
deeded to his wife a good home in Kden
township, and cannot earn more than $2.50
a week, us ho is badly crippled by spinal
disease Tho court sentenced John to pay
his wile $1.00 woekly.

'Iho tavern licnso of T. H. McNeal,
Conoy township, was transferred to D. 1.

Illce.
Last February no notices were posted

for the election of a coustablo of East Karl
township. A number of votes wore cast,
of which William S.veigart received the
majority. The court then appointed S. I'. '
Feitz, who recently roslgncd the office.
William Swelgart and Davis O. Coleman
applied for the vacancy. Swelgart was
successful and took the oath of olllco this
morning.

The court appointed Poter Martin con-

stable of In place of David
Hoover, who has removed to another dis-
trict.

Court then adjourned until 10 a. in. Mon
day, Juno 16, when a week's argument
court opens.

IIItOUUIIT HIM HACK.

A riisoner Who .Made n Cluver Kscapo
Itotiu-Iiu- to .lull.

Constable John Crawford, of the Third
ward, y lauded John Douaghy, uu es-

caped prisoner from the Iaucastor county
jail, back in his old quarters again. Dou-

aghy is ii Lancaster man, and resides on
Middle street. He was committed to Jail
In default of ball, by Alderman A. F. Don-

nelly, to answer u charge of surety
of the poace, preferred by his niece.
Whllo awaiting trial ho made his oscape In
a rather novo! way. Ho did not wear a
striped suit whllo In prison and had the
run of the corridor. On April 21 ho coolly
walked to the front gate nnd asked the
attendant thcro to let him out. Tho officer
did not know Dbnaghy, hut supposed that
ho had been Inside working or on business
and allowed him to go. Douaghy quietly
walked down town and was at llborty until
late last night.

Tho ofllcers were on lookout for Donaghy
for some tlmo and they finally concluded
that ho hud gone to the country. Through
William Byerly they Dually locutod the
prisoner at the house of William llciiu, a

ut Hnytl, a little village,
between und
Last night Coustablo Crawford wont to

where ho was mot by Byerly.
Thoy secured a team and drove to the
house of Bonn, reaching it at a Into hour.
Thoy secured Donaghy without trouble
and ho was brought to town. Ho was
committed by Alderman Barr.

Tho charge on which Donaghy was
originally held was by no means a serious
one, but after his oscape the prison officials
made every effort to keep the matter quiet
and they have been anxious to get him
back. A roiKirtcr of the
asked Donughy why ho ran away for such
a petty offense. Ho replied with a laugh :

" Why, 1 did not runaway; they let mo
out." Ho said that ho was In Lancaster
most of the tlmo after getting out, but only
spent one night ut homo, lie passed police
olllccrs and constable overy day, but was
not molested while iu town. He told Cou-

stablo Price that he was close to him out at
the creek one day.

Ouo Hoy Fatally Miootx Another.
Ueary Hioster, nged 15, wus rowing on

the Schuylkill ut ltcadlugoii Friday, whou
Bert Cerhit, of the same ago, throw stones
ut him. This angered I Hester, who picked
up a gnu lying In the boat uud fired ut
Corblt to frighten him. Ho miscalculated
his aim, however, and the contents of the
gun entered Corbit's breast nnd face. Tho
injured lad Is lu u critical condition.

m

Colonel Mono Withdraws.
Colonel William A. Stono, lo whom

Thomas M. Bayno turned over his con- -
nomination in the
Tuesday, has written a letter to

the Itopublican voters, his
williiignoss to have now primaries. Tho
manufacturer? who backed Bayno were
originally III, and It is
said they will now turn iu and support
that young man.

Tho Aliloi'iiiou'ii Annual Dinner.
Tho aldermen of the city met on Friday

evening and changed the place of holding
their annual dinner, it was Intended to
have it ut Martin's West Willow liotol.
Somo of the aldermen want to go to Bead-
ing on the day fixed for the dinner, and it
will be hold at one of the summer resorts
near that city.

Drunk oil I'viislon Money.
Arthur Downey, an Irish railroad

laborer, wus found lying drunk uud
unconscious on the door steps of Alderman
A. F. Donnelly, on Uast King street. This
morning Alderman Barr sent him to jail
for five days. Arthur said ho drew $.T.'
pension on and ho could not
tell what bocuiuonf It, as ho did not have
a cent ivlien arrested. From his appear
anco ho very likely blew it In against some-
body's bar.

Bxamluatlou of Teachers.
The teachers of the public schools of the

city, who hold were
examined at the high school building to-

day, by ButUrle.
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THK OOVKHJfOIlsml.
What Is Said In the County About the

Nomination orw. U. llcusel, Esq.
Krom the Columbia Upy, Itep,

Tho Lancaster county Democrats are
booming W. U. Henscl, esq., for govorner,
and it is quite likely that the delegation
from hero will vote for him at Scrauton.
So doubtless will other delegation. It Is
posslhlo that he may be nominated. It Is
possible that he may be elected. He would
make a good govorner. and ho would have
a brilliant administration. It would be
Intensely Democratic. Lancaster county
will be honored by his nomination, and
more honored by his election. If Pennsyl-
vania is to have a Democratic governor, we
prefer Br'or llonsol to any Democrat in the
realm. Ulvo us Ueusol and Martin or
Martin and llonsol, and Lancaster county
will be happy.
Won't Farmers Plow Down Delamntoi' !

From Iho Ixiticatter Inquirer.
If William IT. Hensol will study the late

atmospheric disturbances in the West ho
will got a dim Idea of the sort of cyclone
that will strlko Lancaster county nomo-
cracy's favorite son should the Scrauton
convention name him for govorner.
Krom the Lancaster Inquirer.

Whou two such antagonistic forces as
Glvon's Columbia Jterahi nnd (Irlor's Col
umbia Independent iiulto III booming
William Uhlcr Housel for govorner it
looks as If thorn was Inislnosslntholtensol
boom. But where stands the Lancaster
I.ntkm.kii:nl'i:ii, mcantlmo? Is It, or Isn't
it, for )ancuster county's Democratic can-
didate?
AVhntl.,t. McGrnuu Says oftuoltpport.

Wallnco Ills First Choice.
From the Philadelphia l'res.

L.VNCAsTr.n Juno C Mr. B. J.
et this city, who was the Demo-

cratic candidate for state treasurer Iu 18S7.
and who in una of the most influential
members of his party In this county, was
asked by the iVci.i correspondent this uftor-noo- n

his vlows of the Democratic guberna-
torial situation, particularly as it rolated
lo the rumored candidacy of
W. U. Hensol. Mr. McGraun, whllo dis-
claiming any active Interest In political af-
fairs, said that ho was free lo declare that If
Mr. Hensol was a candidate for the nomi-
nation ho would have the unanimous and
enthusiastic support of nil factious of the
thirty in thin county, and they would do nil
in their power lo win success for him. Ho
did not know nt the present time, hovvover,
Mr. McfJranu added, that Mr, Honeel was
a candidate.

As to the fooling bctwoon Wallace nnd
I'ntttson among Luncastor county Demo-
crats, that was something entirely differ-
ent. Hobelioved that If the fight was

those two the dolegatos from Lan-
caseor county, In accord with thosoiitlmont
of a largo majority of the party, would be
for Wallace. Mr. McG rutin had no hesi-
tancy lu saying that if ho had Iho naming
of the candldato It would be Wallace, and
this opinion ho thought was hold by a
largo majority of the party In the county.

the oli rti:n wagon.
The Road Circus nn l'oputnr ns Lver

With the People.
To-da- y ivforcoof men nro In town put-

ting the finishing touches to the advertis-
ing of the Main-Va- n Ambiirg circus, which
exhibits lu Ijincnster on Thursday next,
and In Qdarry ville on Friday. Thoro are
many small boys In Lancaster who have
never seen a wagon show of any size, und
to thorn this ouo will be a novelty. Such
was the good old way of traveling,
but to-d- there are probably more wagon
shows on the road than for years. It
has not been many years slnco all the big
shows traveled by road, but then the Jumps
wcio not as 'argo as at prosoul. Iu wagon
shows the elephants, camels and animals
of that kind nro com pel led to wnlk, much
to the delight nnd astonishment of the
country people. It lias not boon so many
years ago that a monster elephant refused
for a long tlmo to crnsi Wltmor's brldgo
and ho delayed the whole circus by
his stubbornness. Tho old rod wagon
has n charm for overybody, and
the show that trnvols by road Is still Uio
most popular. The boys of this city will
not be able to go to the railroad htntlon to
nwnit the arrival of the coming circus, but
they will doubtless go out the Columbia
turnpike to meet It. It Is safe to say that
the western cud of town will be quite
lively that morning.

Down lu Quarryville the people are wild
over the coming of this show, as It will be
the first circus they have over had. People
from Oxford to Willow Street are going to
attend, und it is certain that the business
thore will be us largo us hero.

THE TUCQUAX CLUB.

Thoy Elect Officers und Arrange For
Their Summer Viiciimpmcut.

Lancaster Is a Paradiso for well organlzod
fishing and camping clubs, und thcro Is no
town In the Mato that has more of them.
Tho oldest organization lu this city Is the
Tucquan club, which has been In existence,
making annual onuimpmoiits, slnco WJ.
Thoy organized at Tucquan, on the

iu that year uud took their
name from that place. Hovoral years uftor-war-

they moved up to York Furnace,
and overy year slnco they have been pitch-
ing their tents by the sldo of ouo of the
finest springs of water In the state. Hero
they also have a largo building and oiory
convenience.

Tho Tiicquauors met last evening and
the annual election of ofllcers resulted us
follows: President, O. M. Knliin j vlco
piosldont, John B. Kovluski j treasurer,
John II. Baiiingaidiior; executive com-
mittee, H. C. Demiith, Dr. Oliver Ueland,
Harry llaub, Isaac X. Lcldlgh uud Abra
ham S. Shirk.

John I. llartiuau was elected n motubcr
of the club to take the place of Maj, Jero- -

Ruhrer, who resigned.
Tho club resolved to camp ut York Fur-na- co

from July 11 to the llitli.

Death of an Old .Man.
John Moyer, a former resident of Jjui-caste- r,

died at Coutenillo this morning, in
the M)th year of his age. Before the war ho
carried on the thoe business where Gill's
Jewelry store now is. Ho removed to St.
Louis ten years ago, whore ho lived up to
two weeks ago, when ho was brought Fast
and taken to Ccatotvlllu by his sou. He
wus well known to the older people of this
city. His wife died some years ago. His
children aio Augustus, of Mountvlllo;
George, justlco of the pcaco at Coatesville ;

and Josephine, wlfo of Samuel Klliott, of
212 South Queen street, this city. Thn
funeral will take place from Mrs. Llllutl's
homo on Tuesday afternoon nt 3 o'clock.

Next Season nt the Opera House.
B. Vockcr, who will inauago Fulton

npora house next year. Is now busily
engaged booking attractions for the coming
season. A glanoo at those already scmred
will convince anyone that they are first
class. Among tlioio who will be hero Is
Lotta. This popular actress has not been
In Lancaster since lb73, the year that Mr.
Yeckor opened the opera house alter Its
change from old Fulton. After the fourth
of July Mr. Yeckor will take charge of the
house and make many Improvements,

hutt Over n Quailor.
Mary Troycr attended the Northern

mirkct (Ills morning, and afterwards went
1 1 A 'deruiau Dellel'u oflicc,whoru she sued
a farmer, whoso namu Is as yet unknown
Sho says stio gave tuo rarmor a
qua or for a box of Jitrawborrles.
When she picked up the box
ho grubbed it from lior, saying, " Oh, no,
you can't work that on mo." Sho says ho
kept both money und berries. Tho con-

stat lo wa unable to find the farmer, who
it is said, claims that the lady did not give
him auy inoiiay. He left the market house
toen after the transaction,

wv "c i3"

THE OXFORD FAIR.

FEATURES OF THE M'KINU EXHIBITION IN

THAT LIVELY TOWN.

Lancaster Couuttans Among tit ra- -

trons-Go- od Horse Haces and Plenty
of Eutertalnuuuit For Crowds.

Tho spring exhibition of the Oxford Fair
association was hold at Oxfonl on Thurs-
day and Friday of this week, Juno fith and
Oth, and President Bordley H, l'attorson.
with hlsablo board of tnanagcrsjhad spared
no pains to make this one of Iho host
spring fairs.

Tho spring fair at Oxford Is dovotcd
mainly to the display of Alio horses and of
agricultural machines, and thr oxhlbltlons
In both these lines wore Hilly up to the
avorage this year. A tlno lot nf the boat
young horses of the vicinage wore led out
for Inspection by the Judges and this dis-
play made year by year shows thnt the
grade of our horse stock Is being contin-
ually raised ; and moreover that the Inter
est and prldo of our best breoders Is yearly
growing and will ultlmntoly make this
section fatuous for line homos.

Tho number of thlmblo-rlggor- n and hon-
est gamblers was considerably loss than
in former seasons, yet they wore repro-soutc- d

nnd did a thriving trade Tho
weather wns uncomfortably warm, but after
the continuous rains sunshine Is always
wolcemo, und everybody seemed happy ;

order was of the best. Friday nftornoon
General Hustings visited the grounds lu
the company of a few of his friends, nnd
shook the hands of hundreds of the honest
yeomanry of Choster and Lancaster. Tho
visit was informal, no spoocli-makln- and
a surprise to the managers; as but few
socmoil to know of the Intended visit until
the visitor appeared on the ground.

Tho display In the machlnory dopartment
was about the largest over made nt the fair,
quite a largo number of firms bolng well
reprosentod, and all the space allotted to
this department being completely tilled.

Among the many good displays we nolo
the following:

Tho Walter A. Wood company, had a full
line of their harvesting machtnos lu charge
of James Paxson, of Little Britain, also
Harry John, of West Grovo.

R. B.ChanibornACo., of West Grove, had
a line of agricultural machlnory made by
the Champion Co., hay toddor, rakes and
windmills.

Jos. GUI, of Barnosloy, made an exhibit
for Doeiing Harvest Muchlno Co.

The Adriauco machlnos wore well repro-
eontod by K. S. Hurklus it Bro., ofHickory
Hill.

Tho Blrdsatl traction onglno and thresher
wore exhibited by Goo. W. Luklns, of West
Grovo.

Tho Buckeye banuor blndor and Buck-oy-e

mower wore fully represonted by L.
P. M liter, of Koltou, also steel tooth
harrows by same party.

Tho Whltoly harvesting machlnory was
represented by Kills B. Kirk, of Oxford,
and Jno. Carllslo, of Avondale.

A largo display consisting of the John-
son harvesting machlnory, drills, horse
rakes, hay teddors, Ac, was in ado by Lan-
caster Bros., of Avondale.

Livingston it Hollars, of Gap, displayed
the McCormlck machines, tiger hay rake,
Ac.

K. M. Sharplcss, of Fulrvllln, and Howard
Coates, of Little Britain, sot forth the ad-

vantages of the Piano inachlnos.
J. X. Chulfant it Son, of Lcnovor, ex-

hibited steam and horse )ower thresher.
II. I. Worth, of Oxford, had rather the

largest display made by any one firm lu
line of machines, as ho had a full line of
Osborne harvesting machines, Adrlanco a
hay tedders, tyor rake, Oiiver chilled
plows, Hock ford drill, Illrsch cultivator,
Columbus Buggy Co.'s carriages, creumory
machines, Ac.

K. B. l'attorson, of Oxford, and William
Hurting, ofsaino place, had each a line dis-
play of hardware uud building Iron, also
gasoline stoves, heaters, tofiigorators, Ac,

W, B. Wales, of Oxford, gave a largo dis-
play of musical Instruments, including
Furraud A Votcy organ, Iron it Fond
piano. Ho wasasslstod In making ihuMlc
for lie crowds by C. W. Wtrght and K. L.
Workman, cacli of Philadelphia. ,

W. G. Fischer, of Philadelphia, oxhlbitod
the Mason it Hamlin organ, Deoker Bro.
piano.

Woaver Organ nnd Piano Co., of York,
Pu., oxhlbitod they Woaver nrvan. Thoy sold
quite a.nuniber. , .

W. A. Johnson, of Oxford, sol forth Uio
Ntiiiorior claims of the F.sloy organ and
piano; ulso, the Davis sowing machliio, ex-

hibiting a largo number of Instruments.
All the musical instrument men had good
musicians on hand, and kept up a con-

tinual concert In the upper hall of largo
building.

J. C. Kerr, of Oxford, made display lq
interest of Slngor Sowing Machine Co., of
machines and work douo.

Wilson, Pilgh A Wilson, the
firm of carrlago builders, of Oxford,

hud u largo display of their fiuo carriages,
which always excels all others made at
this fair.

Thoro wore a coupio of trotting races on
Thursday on the fair grounds. In the 2:10
class for apunoof ?250 thore were tlireo
starters, Silas Wright's Helen Lexington,
W. J. Davis' K. J. Deo, of Clayton, N. J.,
and Civilian, or Falrhill, Md.

1. J. Deo led iu flist heal from start to
finish, winning lu 2:12), with Helen Lex-
ington second. Tho second heal was a
pretty contest led by 1). J. Deo to the last
quarter when Helen came up on the homo
stretch winner by a length In 2:3!l, Tho
third licit wus won by I.'. J. Deo lu a close
boat with Helen on her shoulder. Time,
2:371.

Fourth heat und the roco was won by
W. T. Davis' L J. Deo In 2:3'Jl. Tho
second money went to Helen Lexington.

Thero was a Hold of seven started iu the
3:(XJ class, lor a purse of JIM, us follows:
Minnie Bovls, of Wilmington; Hamlet M,,
of Now London ; Dot nnd Butcher, of Ox
ford, Pa. j Harry Morgan and Wlldoruioro,
of Dol. ; Dlxoy.of Falrhill.

First heat was a good one, Miiiulo Bovls
winning by a neck, with Wildernioro uud
Butcher tlo for second place.

.Second heat was a surprise, Harry Mor-
gan spurting In Iho last quarter from the
tall to head of race, winning In 2:1'JJ, Wll-
eoruioro second.

Third heat was lead to a finish by Harry
Moigau, with Dol a close second. Time,
2:W.

Harry Morgan also won the fourth heat
nud the race In 2:171, Mluuio Bovls taking
second money uud Dot third.

Friday forenoon a closely contested game
of baseball was played on the grounds, be-

tween the Farmlngton club, of Cecil Co.
Md., and the Oxford club; resulting In a
victory for the Oxford boys by u score of 7
to I.

Tho grand cake walk to be hold Friday
at one p.m., failed to come off, as the mana-
gers were unublo to procure any contest-
ants for thn very haudsomo prizes offered
In tills dopartment ; the colored gouts of
Oxford apparently consider mucIi contests
beneath their dignity.

Thero wore two races down for Friday
uftcniooii. Iu the 2:00 class for purse of
$250 the following horses started:

Hamlet M., of .'ew London. ;

Bigg's Flirt, of Mlddletoivfj; Hwrj Mor.

gnu, of Mlddlctown, nud Johnson's Dick-or- y

G., of Dover.
Tho first heat wns taken lu 2:40 by Flirt,

with Harry Morgan a good second.
Second boat wss close, all four horses

being well bunched throughout, but Flltt
took Iho lead In first quarter and came
under the wire a bend In 2:4$, with Harry
Morgan a neck behind.

Tho third heat was a repetition of second,
Flirt taking the heat In 2:43.

Flirt took first money and Harry Mor-
gan second.

In the 30olss for purse of J400 Rcdinon,
of Baltimore, brought out Orange Leaf;
Silas Wright, Helen Lexington, and Davis,
of Cloyton, N. J., produced K. J. D., the
winner In yostordny's 2:40 race.

First heat wns a line one and after n hot
contest was won by Orange Loaf, Holeu
Lexington n good second. Time, 2:37J.

Second heat wns equally good, Holeu
taking a good lead lu start but bolng over-
hauled on the homestrotch by Orange Leaf
who took the heat in 2:33.

Third heat was lively from start to
finish, and was won by Orange Leaf.

This gayo the rnco to Orange Leaf, second
place to Helen Lexington.

A shower of rain at the close of the rnco
rapidly dispersed the crowd nnd laid the
dust for the drlvo homo.

Tho nttcudanco was not as largo ns nt
some of the former fairs, yet the managers
are well pleased ut the rocolpls, us they
will loave a safe balance In hand after all
expenses nio pnld.

AX OLD CITIZKX PAS9KS AWAY.
Chariot Schvrobol, the ot Com-

missioner uud Contractor, DlosOn
Friday Kvcututr.

Charles Schwobol, one of Lancaster's well
known citizens, died at his residence, No.
471, Freiberg strcot, on Friday ovonlug
shot tly altar 8 o'clock. Ho was u sufforer
from rhoumatlsui for the past flvo years,
but was only confined to his house the
post tlireo weeks. His Illness was not con-
sidered to be serious until yostorduy morn
ing, at which tlmo the rheumatism moved
to the region of the heart.

Mr. Schwebel was a native of Llchlon-bor- g,

Hosso Darmstadt, Gormauy and was
born on Jauuary 3, 1828. Ho emigrated to
America In 184S and came direct to Lancas-
ter, since which tlmo ho has llvod here. Ho
was a tailor by trade, but was obliged to
loave that occupation lu 1850, on account of
fulling health.

Ho opened a groeory store iu the lnttor
part of 1859, and whllo his wlfo looked
after that branch of busluoss ho dovetod
himself lo out-do- work. Ho was a hlddaii
for all contractors' work advortlsod by the
city and did a largo share of the city's
work and was also engaged In other places
In macadamizing streets and similar work. J
Among Iho Important work dona by Mr.
Schwobol was the building of the
water main on Fast Orange street, this
bolng the first largo water main laid by the
city; the building of a six-fo- ot sewer on
Dorwart strcot and the macadamizing of
numerous squares. Ho was also the con-

tractor for the setting of the curbs along
Market strcot, Harrlsburg, whou that
thoroughfare wan repaired a few years ago.
Ho also macadamized uud guttered a num-
ber of the strocts of Mauholm borough. tl
Two years ago ho constructed n largo on
sewer on North Quoon strcot, from
Contro Square to Orange strcot. In
all those contracts ho was successful uud
did Ills work lo the satisfaction of the au-

thorities employing him. Ho wns a regular
attendant nt the sales of old buildings, and
as a rule the purchaser. Tho material ho a
carefully sorted out, and ho found a ready
sale for It.

Mr. Scbwebol was acttvo In the polities
of the ward lu which ho llvod, but it bolng

strong Domncrntlo district ho was nover
successful In his ward contests oxcept ou
ouo occuslou, whou ho wns elected a mom-he- r

II
of council. Ho sorved lu the school

board for several tonus mid was a conscien-
tious, painstaking director. Ho wasuctlvo
In the efforts inndo to have a school house
built on Rockland street.

lu 1870 and 1877 ho sorved the city us It
strocl commissioner, uud although u can-
dldato several times after that bofero the
Itopublican caucus ho was not again elected
to that position. Ho was a candldato for
aldorinan against A. F. Donnolly, but was
defeated.

Ills wife and ulna children survlvo him.
Tho children are Mrs. Kato Snyder, wife
of 1'hltlpSnydori Elizabeth, wlfoofrhlllp
JPMbach ; Charles W., Annle, wlfo of Peter
Wolilscn; Daniel; Mary, wlfo of Georgo
,'lolbauh ; lodorlck, Wllllum and Philip,
He hud 29 grandchildren, all of whom nro
living. Hnjpolongod to Trinity church for
nittiiy'yoarH.

Ho was a member of
Tribe of Hod Mm, the Lancaster M'

und the Guttonberg Storbo i.--- ,1

Vorelu. Mr. Schwobol wus an oncrgojfcL

pushing mull. Ho was u Jovial companion r
a.-y-l iiaturiUly rj.ili.de wlttod. . Ho loaves
many friends atIio will be v ory sorry to
loam of Ids do'ith,

" DUTCH PHILIP'S" THOUHLK.

Ho Kays Homebody htolo or Hurned Ills
House.

Last winter Philip Hiirinan, hotter
known as " Dutch Phlllj)," ucharactor who
has lived In Fucgloyvllio for liiuny years,
was taken by force from a mlsorablo hovel
iu that classic district nnd placed in the
almshouse. Hu spent the wititor there,
and so did his wlfo, Susan, who was cap-
tured uud dclulncd ouo day when she
wont lo visit Philip, who is almost,
if not entirely, blind. Ho nskod to be
brought to town, us ho wanted a physiclon
lo look ut his oyes. Auuttondaut was give a
charge of the old man uud ho brought him
to town. After they had scon the physician
Philip wanted to go out to Faegloyvlllo.
Tho attendant did not want to uccomiany
him, but went along jiart of the way. Thoy
then had n quarrel nud Philip was loft
ulono and blind in the street. After ho
had fullon over scvorul jillos of stones nnd
other things ho succcedod lu making
his way back to Fuegloyvillc. His
wlfonfterwnrdH Joined him and the county
authorities huvo slnco mudo no effort to
take thoin back to the place whore they
belong. They plod around the stroets,
begging day nftorday, and nro a nulsanco,
but it Is llkoly very difficult to koep them
ut the almshouse. Both have a dlsllko for
the " jioor house," nnd they will run away
whonevor an opjortunlty is afforded.
Next winter the authorities will likely
have the same trouble they had last winter
with him.

This morning Philip went lo Alderman
Doon's ofllco und poured Into the magis
trate's ears a tale or wo9. Ho sild that
whllo ho was In the nluishouso someone
stole or burned his house, as ho could no.
11 nd It when ho came out. Ho seemed very
sorry that his " palln' tools, " as ho eallod
them, moaning ids knlvos and forks, were
gone. Ho wanted to bring suit against
somebody, but did not know who.

hi Town.
IMmuuil Matiior, who is chairman ortho

boird of water commissioner of Harrls-
burg, was iu town last, oveniu,' and spout
some tlmo with Mayor Clark and Aider- -

man Halbach, leaving lor homo at lmu.
m

Caused Ily tlio Struct Cur Truck.
Tho uxlo or the wugoti of Butcher

Trlssler, of Oiueiloga township, was
broken early tills uiurnlng lu crossing the
street car ttoks at Seith queen anil
ttretts.

A MONSTER PICNIC. .
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TIIR II10N WORKERS UP PITTSICK

THE BIT AT ROCK PIINT.
- ,&

Fifteen OriTwonty 'I housnnd FwmuI
Joy Daucliid nnd Athtetlo A

monts Tho Association's Seals; '

Firrsuuna, Juno 7. The annual
union of the Amalgamated Association
Iron nnd Steel Workers was held at
Point Botweon 15,000 and 30,1

nootilo wore lroonL Includlnc roDresMi
lives from lodges lu Pennsylvania, OM
and est irglnln. Tho day was spent
dancing and nthlclto niuusomont. All
In iho city wore olmod down. to?1

tno.v woitia:ns tlkaskd.
At yosterday's session of tbo Ami

mated association of Iron and
Workers last year's boiling scale of
per ton on the two cent card rata
adopted. Tho baluncs of the scale will
arranged next week. fe;

From n soml-olucl- source it
loaruod thnt no matorlnl change will
inndo In the scale from the one now
force. Whatever changes are made
onlv affect thocltv. Tho notion has nnu
slotted gcuornl rejoicing, as It practlcall),.
settles Iho wages quostlon of the Iron aM
stool mills fur another venr. No Benloii'df
the association wns held thotneK.
i) on niioiuiing inu reunion at hock row.

Trt.viiiiJtiuiir! Tiiia. !&.' .

June;
Tho northbound stnga from Uklah.i

was robbed yostordny, throe miles oat
town by a lone highwayman. It Is fsparted thnt the robin r secured $1,000
Wells. Fargo it Co" a express packages.

Tho Hojmbllcnu members of the flnaOMJ
committee devoted the morning to
agricultural schedule of the tariff bill.

Capbiln Kennedy, of the 10th Uni
States cavalry, arrived In Tombstone,-- .

zona, last ovonlng with 02 colored I

from Fart Grant and 10 Indian tri!nfe
They left this morning for Bisbce, whMJrj
they will be Joined by troops
Huiichuhu and en to the fromlor. A?

Clem Donning, of Now York, and ni
orncu, or urooKiyn, lougni lor a nkspurse und 200 a sldo, near Coney 'IsIm1

this morning. Donning-won- , altera gttmf
battle of 23 rounds, lu the presence of 3tt
witnesses. 2s$ "

ttx.ltnittirffnr Antltmiv Grtnld wju ftlfe
-- A..I...I I.. 4 ii. .... Kf v 3
lU'lVVll 111 iklUUIIJ, 41. A,, VIM1JI
with ombczzllng 610,000 from the City Ni
tloual hank through collusion wltUJP
faulting Bookkeeper Whllnoy. X"M

Tho minors In the Punxsulawney dl.'
irlct have been ordered to strlko
for the Columbus wale. If a strike
place 5,000 men will ho affected. K J

Tho steno cutters' strlko in Pittsburg)
bion settled. Employers conceded 2J
per hour In wagOH. j

Thero was a big tariff meeting at
Yellow House, near Heading, y. '":
chlof snoaker was Conareiiman Millfti l

Texas. K. 11. ltauch,.of Mauch Chunk;!
snnko In Pennsylvania Dutch,,

A hundred Italians in Now York .
voly refused to auswor a 'single quettMl "fi

tbo population schedule of tbo
although explained through an inUr
tcr. The nttoruoy goneral has wind P. ;3

trict Altornoy Mitcuoil to begin
inirsntralnst thoni ntouco. u

rMKirnlmul nrpttfMl VT
Marlon, Muss., this forenoon, having bM

passouge r on tin stcatnor Pilgrim, of MM
Fall It Ivor line, hm' night. Ho will PM
the groater part of the sunimor there.-- - 'g".;;p

Fhlladftlphia's htrlKlng crjHtr(PUD
llsh a Rtutomont that they are the poorwn
paid class of skilled labor engaged 'in ,
building, und'havo been on strlko foroYtr

vo woeks for an ndvauco or live cents an-- ;

hotir.maklng the rate ,Vi cents an hour. Their ;

oui ploy ors have Ignored demands for It
conference and arbitration, It is not '..
quostlon of recognition of foiona, ftHf.

non-unio- n men are also in the strike.1:. ,

Is solely a question of establishing a nt3of 33 cents an hour, and arbitration isl-- ,J

vltod. "--
. - ll l J. .v.ii.if.n nininninr ,,, . . i. rn i rtr. u .mhw - v

refused an.lujuncpii to ros train Grant; Um;JJ
colored base ball player, from piayiof v-- .

with Hie uiirrisiiurgciuu. &y&

Throe Murderers llntiged. 1

Tom Mills, Flotcher Huldcn and Henry
Ilnldon, wore uuugcu noro yoiioruay jf
the murder of James McGregor, a wblhv
man, ut Atlniita, Texas, on the 7tb or UuSfJ
December. McGregor had Just settled l3"
Cass county, and lot the people know ht'ni
hmi nionov. Ho drank freely with the 'i
throe nogrocs, and they enticed him to the'-- a

ribroof to town, where Alius DroKouui
I. jjd e:uii with a
i.as robbed nnd carried a mile from towiiw;
nnd loft by the roadside, where it was,
found. AH or the condemnod men con- - j
IOsscu iiieirgumniKi uiuj rupuiiiiiiH- -

bhot und Killed HU Wile.
PiTTsminci, Juno 7. Arthur Connolly,

a mill worker, shot and instantly killed
his wire. Annle. aged 22 years, with a rifle
at their homo in Lawrencovlllo, this city,
this morning. Connelly claims the shoot-

ing wus accidental. Ho has been arrested
and locked up pending the coroner's in-

vestigation. Tho coupio wore married
soven mouths ago, and ns fur as known
thore wns no trouble botweou thorn.... iiNlnuty-riv- o llutrlus For Allentown.

Tho first meeting of the Midway trotting
circuit In this stnlo will be nt Allentown
from Juno 17 to 10. Ifthollst orontrles for
that mooting Is an indication of what Lan-

caster's will bo.thoro will be no doubt of it
success, Thoro nro no loss than nlnety-flv- e

ontrlosfor Allontowii.

Cut to t'lccos.
LimAjtox, Pu., Juno 7. Charlos Smith,

ugetTlO, whllo working In Llghl's rolllug
mill, this iiiornlii!,', wus literally cut to
pieces by falling Into a largo shears.

WEATUKK JTOKKCAST.
Washington, D. a, Juuo 7.

P Showers, followed by fair, cooler,
uorthwesterly winds.

llcraUl Weather re reo.xst si. - JTUo VV et- -

ern storm, now central ncur Montrea , Will
followed by a "cool

lvaVo"wlcliwlll be felt in this section
Sundav To...crature fell slightly In

i,
the United" States ycslordny. Tho thief

hiln.un. reported was U"?-holt-
,

ut Helena, Mont.; maxi-
mum reported, 81, et Xorfolk.

In the Middlostates partly cloudy weather
will prevail, with slight thermal changes
and fresh southwesterly and wesloily t
winds, preceded by ralu on the coasts of
Now Jersey and on Long Island, followed
by lowurtouiporaturo;and in Now Eng-

land slightly warmer, ,I3rt,y, cl"
weather, preceded by rain.
wstorly and southerly winds, shifting to
somhw esterly. followed by &
Wcathor conuuioiis win uu "'"-."- -"

except In thethe growing crops
upjKir luko roglou. y

A ill-li- t AL'CldCUt.

v..i. .i.,.. iiw,... Klutr ktreei motor" - - -1 ! Id" ' uj -taken oil ffcriy
"light accident. A largo nail becstne
fast in Iho motor. Ucaklns two cogs. The

ropaiiswcro made last iu ,ht and
the car Is running all right.

When lmlue3 Is rushing, u i U at plc
other gatkerlug'.ollm cart,w. or anv

will be bltkhtd to the piojor car,

ifMf.,

Sfi

Ait


